FOHCC Coronavirus Response Plan
Public Service Announcement– Update 3/20/2020
The Field of Hope Community Campus (FOHCC) is continuing to monitor all pertinent data
with respect to COVID-19 (Coronavirus). FOHCC is receiving guidance from state and local
health authorities including the Gallia County Health Dept. and OMHAS. FOHCC has developed
a multi-phase plan in response to epidemics, including the Coronavirus
At this time the Field of Hope Community Campus has implemented the following procedures in
our response to the Coronavirus pandemic.











All staff must report at the start of their work to the designated area to have their
temperatures read and documented. If the employee’s temperature would read greater
than 100.4 degrees, then the employee would immediately be sent home with
recommendations to contact their local healthcare provider for treatment
recommendations.
All staff has been instructed to alert their immediate supervisor if they are experiencing
any symptoms that may be related to the Coronavirus. If the symptoms are consistent
with the criteria provided from the Ohio Department of Health to indicate possible
COVID-19, then the employee will be immediately be sent home with recommendations
to contact their local healthcare provider for treatment recommendations.
All residential clients are being screened daily using the COVID-19 screening tool. If the
clients screening would indicate that they may have COVID-19, then staff will
immediately notify the local healthcare provider and follow their recommendation. At
that time the whole residential unit would go into a quarantined status until further
advised.
All Intensive Outpatient and Outpatient clients will be receiving their services through
Telehealth options effective Thursday March 25, 2020. Those that may experience a
crisis and/or emergency situation during this time will still be seen in person pending the
clinical staff’s discretion.
The FOHCC is continuing to prohibit any person that is not staff or client from entering
any of our locations.
FOHCC has ceased all off-campus activities for clients at this time. Including groups,
meetings, and non-medically necessary activities. FOHCC will continue to transport and
assist clients with any emergency or medically necessary appointments pending the
instructions from their provider.







FOHCC is adhering to the social distancing recommendations from the Ohio Department
of Health for all on campus activities including groups and meetings. All staff and clients
will keep a distance of 6 feet from each other at all times unless an emergency would
warrant closer contact. At that time, the proper PPE shall be used.
FOHCC continues to encourage proper hygiene of all clients and staff, both on and off
campus. Breaks are provided to exercise these recommendations.
FOHCC will be implementing Telehealth options for all services, that have been
recommended and approved by the proper authorities on Thursday March 25, 2020.
FOHCC has implemented electronic visitations for our clientele to be able to continue
contact with their family and friends. These options have been approved by the proper
authorities.

